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An instruction evaluation sheet suggested by the council
committee on student activities was approved by the Stu-
dent Council Wednesday.

Connie Hurst, chairman of the committee explained that
after being approved by the council the sheet would go to IFC Elects, Picks Council Slatesities in tne U.S. concerning

Cadwallader, President;
10 Chosen For SC Test

Independents Name Ticket
Interviewing Committee Selects Eleven

The Intrafraternity Council elected Gary Cadwallader
its president for 1958-5- 9 Wednesday night and approved a
slate of men whom they would endorse in the Student Coun-
cil elections May 5.

Other officers elected were John Glynn, vice president;

A slate of Council candi
dates who will receive back-
ing from independent campus
groups was drawn up last
night by a committee repre-
senting the major independent
organizations.

Slate
Those who will receive in

dependent support in the May
5 Council elections are:

Arts and Sciences, Emmie
Linipo, Sandy Compher and
Mary Lou Valencia; Engi-
neering, George Porter and
Carroll Novicki; Pharmacy,
Howard Holmquist; Business
Administration, Kent Murray;
Ag, Gailord Longmore and
Teachers Mavis Dvorak, Car-
ol Kucera and Sharon Houska.

The interviewing commit
tee who chose the slate was
composed of Fred Goocher,
Delta Sigma Pi, Jeanne Wood-sid- e,

Women's Residence
Halls, Gary Cushing, Coops,
Lyle Hansen, RAM and Diana
Maxwell, Lincoln.

Greek and Independent
'We are interested in back

ing the person because of his

qualifications and not merely
because he is an independ-
ent," Cushing said. Several
of the candidates who will re- -

cive independent backing are
affiliated, he added.

Miss Limpo, an Arts and
Science sophomore, is a Daily
Nebraskan copy editor, a

of NUCWA and an
AUF assistant. She is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi.

Miss Compher, a freshman,
is on the House council at
the Women's Resdience Halls.
She is an AWS worker, a
Daily Nebraskan reporter and
a member of Orchesis.

Miss Valencia, a freshman,
is a board member of both
WAA and AWS. She is on the
House Council of the Wom-

en's Residence Halls and is
a member of Aquaqettes.

Porter, a chemical engi-ne- r,

is secretary of Sigma
Nu and a member of the Blue
Print staff.

Novicki, sophomore in elec-

trical engineering, is art ed-

itor of the Blue Print, mem-
ber of AIEE, Builders, and

Lincoln, Nebrosko

is assistant social chairman
of Theta Xi.

Holmquist, sophomore
Pharmacy, is a member
LSA, Kappa Psi and is vice
president of the American
Pharmaceutical Association.

Murray, freshman in Busi
ness Administration, is i
member of Madrigal Singers,
the Union Entertainment
Committee and a member of
Selleck Quadrangle.

ongmore, sopnomore in
Ag is YMCA program chair
man and is sports chairman
of Ag Men Coop.

miss uvoraK, ireshman in
Teachers, is a worker in
AWS, BABW, and Red Cross
She is a member of Newman
Club and Women's Residence
Halls.

Miss Kucera, freshman, is
a Coed Counselor board mem-
ber, and AWS, BABW and
Red Cross worker.

Miss Houska, Ireshman, is
a worker on two Union com
mittees, and is a member of
the Residence Halls for
Women.

A specific goal should be
set.

People, facts and goals
should be looked at with real-
ity and it should be realized
that there is no "easy way

The leader should be able to
accept failure and defeat and
not give up.

College Life
Dr. Metheny related these

characteristics to college life,
saying that they applied to
activities, "A person should
do well in a few, rather than
just belong to a great num-
ber."

"The real leaders who will
determine what the world will
be like are right here at the
University. Everyone is a po-

tential leader. The choice of
whether you want to accept
the responsibility is up to
you," she concluded.

Dr. Metheny has taught at
Wellesley College and the
State University of Iowa in
addition to the University of
Southern California.

She has contributed widely
to professional literature, her
latest book being, "The Trou-
ble with Women". Her papers
have been translated into Ja-
panese, Spanish and Korean.

Metheny Speaks On Leadership;
PE Convocation Attended By 750

IJSC Professor Says 'Everyone Is Leader;
Choice Of Responsibility Requires Courage9

for the effective loader.

me iacuuy oni
student affairs.

In the discussion on the
suggested form, Dave Rhodes
pointed out that the sheets
are intended for use by the
individual instructors, not by
the departments.

He also emphasized that
It was the total teaching ef-

fectiveness that would be
rated, not the instructors per-
sonally.

The sheet includes eighteen
points which the student rates
1 to 5, inferior, poor, aver-
age, good, and superior.

The points include such
criteria as knowledge of sub-- j

ject, organization of course
material, value of text as
signed, value of lectures giv
en, ability to lecture effec
tively, and fairness in testing
and grading.

There is space for addition-
al suggestions and criticisms
at the bottom of the sheet.

The only objection to t h e
sheet as submitted voiced by
any council member con
cerned two rating items. Per
sonal appearance and bearing
and friendliness and pleasant
ness in manner.

Some council members said
that since these were person-
al characteristics of the in
structor they did not have a
bearing on the teaching ef
fectiveness.

However, it was decided to
retain these items on the sheet
as submitted to the faculty

Student Tribunal
Dave Keene, chairman of

the tribunal committee re
ported that he had written to
all major colleges and univer-

SC Filing
Will Close

Saturday
Filing for positions on Stu-

dent Council will close Sat-

urday noon, according to Bill
Spilker, Council elections
chairman.

Filings began on M o n d a y
and though about 65 form,
were given out by the Office
of Student Affairs, only about
a dozen had been returned
by Thursday afternoon.

Applications must be ac
companied by a petition of
25 valid signatures of students
in the college for which the
applicant is filing. Represen
tatives for organizations need
not obtain these signatures

Filing Procedure
All applications must give

the students accumulated av
erage, college and academic
class and must be certified by
the office of the registrar.

The registrar's office will
will be open today until 4:30
p.m. and Saturday until noon

Application blanks are
available and must be re
turned to the office of Frank
Halleren. associate dean of
student affairs.

Eligible are freshmen and
sophomores w i t h a cumula
tive average of 5.0 who are
bona fide members of the col
lege they propose to repre
sent.

Organizational rep resenta- -

tives must be sophomores.
Positions Open

Colleges and organizations
represented are: Agriculture
(2), Arts and Sciences (2),
Engineering (3), Law, (1)
Pharmacy, (1) Teachers (3),
Dentistry, (1) Inter Co-o- p ka
Council, City Campus Relig-
ious Council, Builders, Pan-helleni- c,

BABW, Corn Cobs,
AWS, Coed Counselors, IFC,
Cosmopolitan Club, RAM sor
Council, (1).

Tassels Plan er,

Initiation Dinner
The Tassels Formal Initia-

tion
in

Banquet will be held April
7 at 5:30 p.m. in the Union
ballroom, according to Jane
Savener, Tassels publicity
chairman.

The new active Tassels will
be announced at the banquet.

Awards will be presented to
the outstanding active and the
outstanding pledge. The the
awards are judged on the bas-

is of services contributed to
the club.

Entertainment at the ban-
quet will consist of an inter-
pretive

of
dance by Sally Wen-ge- rt

and songs by the Farm-
house Quartet and the Co-

eds,
lab

girls trio.

tneir nandDook, student tri
bunal, honor system, student
code, and other phases of stu
dent government.

Nominating Committee
John Kinnier, chairman of

the nominating committee ex
plained the procedure for se
lecting judges for the student
tribunal.

According to the constitu
tion of the tribunal, which has
not yet been approved by the
board of regents, 4 seniors,
2 juniors, and one law stu
dent will sit on the tribunal.

The nominating committee
proposes to select a minimum
of six seniors, two law stu
dents, and three juniors from
elegible applicants.

Squad Gets
New Blood

Five Join Ranks
Of Cheerleaders

The University acquired five
new cheerleaders after try
outs inursday night.

They are Judy Zikmund,
Kay Hirschback, Bill Wells,
Jim Sheldon and Al Knzel- -

man.
Old members of the Yell

Squad who will be retained
include Margaret Marshall
Karen Krueger, Brent Cham
bers and Bill McQuistan.

McQuistan will be Yell King
and Chambers will be his as
sistant.

The Yell Squad members
were chosen by a student-fa- c

ulty committee composed of
Bill Orwig, athletic director;
Jake Geier, yell squad ad
visor; Gordon Warner, presi
dent of Corn Cobs ; Ed Stoller,
Innocents representative;
Joan Heusner, Mortar Board
representative; Georgann
Humphrey, president of Tas
sels; Bui McQuistan and
Brent Chambers, both of the
Yell Squad.

Prior to the final tryout, the
Yell Squad had an awards
banquet at Tony and Luigi's,

The plaque for Yell King
went to Bill McQuistan.

Ann Wade received a tro
phy for being on the squad
for three years. Karen Krue
ger was presented a plaque
tor two vears on the squad.

A megaphone necklace was
presented to both Margaret
Marshall and Charlene
Anthony for one year of
cheerleading participation.

Don Bell and Brent Cham-
bers received sweaters for
being with the squad for
year.

Love Opens Doors
To Spring Studies

Vacation hours for Love
Library have been an-

nounced by Frank Lundy,
director.

Saturday, March 29 8
a.m.-noo- n

Sunday, March 30 closed
Monday, March 30 Fri-

day, April 4 8 a.m. -- 5 p.m.
Saturday, April 5 8 a.m.-noo- n

Sunday, April 6 closed
Regular library hours re-

sume Monday, April 7.

Four Cadets
Get Army
Appointments

Four University of Nebras
Army ROTC cadets were

selected for regular Army
appointment Thursday.

In a special ceremony, Col.
Vernon Rawie Army, profes

of Military science recog-
nized the four cadets.

The cadets are Robert Bak
James Kiely Jr., Allan

Irwin and Jonnie Fink.
Col. Rawle said that the

ROTC is not selective enough
choosing men for the ad-

vanced course so applicants
should be screened more
carefully to insure getting
top-notc- h men.

Lab Emphasizes
Advertising, TV

Television and advertising
will be the featured topic on

Speech 176 lab program
April 7 at 3 p.m.

Roy E. Schumacker, gen-

eral manager of Galen E.
Broyles Co. Inc. Advertising

Lincoln will give a short
talk on the subject.

The public is invited to the
held in 103 Temple

lorn ieit, treasurer; ana eoDi
Krumme, secretary.

Named for IFC endorse
ment in the council elections
were: Agriculture, and Bob
Paine; Arts and Sciences

Courtesy Lincoln Star Nebraskan Fboto
Cadwallader Glynn

Chuck Wilson; Business Ad-

ministration, Bob Blair and
Jack Muck; and Teachers,
Chuck Huston and Harry Toll-

y-

Named from Engineering
were Jack Neilson, George
Porter, and David Godbey.

Harry Haverly was selected
from Law College. Dental and
Pharmacy had no eligible ap
plicants.

Other Nominees
Besides Cadwallader, nom-

inees for president included
Don Smidt and Tom Neff.
Smidt was selected by the ex-

ecutive committee of the IFC
and Neff was nominated from
the floor.

Cadwallader is a junior in
Arts and Sciences. He is a
member of Pi Tau Sigma and
Sigma Tau, engineering hon- -

oraries and of Kosmet Klub.
He is secretary of and
promotion chairman of IFC,
and a member of Phi Delta
Theta.

Glynn, Beta Theta Pi, is a
junior in Arts and Scinces.
He was secretary of IFC and
is president of AUF. He is al
so a member of Kosmet Klub.

Tom Neff is a member of
Student Council, assistant bus
iness manager ot the Daily
Nebraskan, Theta Nu, pre- -

med honorary, Newman Club,
and president of Delta Tau
Delta.

Bob Krumme, Sigma C h i

is a sophomore in Business
Administration. He is al

chairman of IFC, secre-
tary of Sigma Chi and a Union
Board member. He is also a
Kosmet Klub worker.

Endorsed Candidates
Bob Paine, a sophomore in

Ag, is a member of Corn
Cobs, Builders Public Rela-
tions, Jr. Farmers Fair Board
and IFC Student health Rep
resentative. He is a member
of Alpha Gamma Rho.

conformity and religious
complacency. Although there
is an apparent upsurge in stu-

dent attendance at worship,
there is too little direct appli-
cation in daily life.

"There is a core of stu-

dents who are committed
to the church and are vi-

tally concerned. They are
a significant leaven in cam-
pus life."

Symposium
Ends Today

Robert Malmo, professor ot
psychology at McGill Univer-
sity, presented his paper on
"Motivation and Behavoral
Arousal: A Psychological Ap-
proach" today at 9:30 p.m.
in Social Sciences 201.

His talk was the las' of
three for the Sixth Annual Ne-

braska Symposium on Motiva-
tion, second section.

Professors Richard Lift-
man and Charles Eriksen
spoke Thursday at the Sym-
posium.

The papers will be dis-

cussed today at 2 p.m.

reopie snouid be seen as
individuals, not as "the stu-

dent body" or "the public."

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Miss Metheney

Religious

Charles Wilson, Phi Delta
Theta, is a sophomore in
Bus Ad. He is a section edi-
tor of the Cornhusker and Co
scholarship chairman of Phi
Delta Theta.

Jack Muck, Phi Delta
Theta, is an AUF board mem-
ber, assistant chairman of
IFC community service day,
and a Kosmet Klub Worker.

A member of Alpha Tau
Omega, Charles Huston is a
sophomore in Teachers. He is
rush chairman of ATO and
on the varsity baseball team.

Harry Tolly, Sigma Chi, is
a sophomore in teachers. He
is a member of the varsity
football team, Mu Epsilon Nu
teachers fraternity, Pi Epsi-
lon Kappa, P. E. fraternity.
He is corresponding secretary
of Sigma Chi.

A member of Delta Upsilon,
Jack Neilson is a sophomore
in Engineering. He is a Kos-
met Klub worker, Treasurer
of the American Society of
Ag. Engineers, and a c o p y
editor of the Blueprint.

George Porter, Sigma Nu,
is also a sophomore in En-
gineering. He is an NROTC
regular and secretary of Sig-
ma Nu.

David Godbey, a Theta Xi
sophomore in Engineering is
a Kosmet Klub worker and a
member of Pub Board. He is
publicity chairman of Theta
Xi.

YMCA
Selects
Roman

Reorganization
Of Group Near

Jim Roman was elected
president of the city campus
YMCA Wednesday night at
the organizational meeting for
the coming year.

Harry
Brace, Den-
nis Kendall
and Denny
Lock man
were chosen
as vice presi-
dents. Ron
Seely was

U fiU chosen secretary-t-

reasurer.

Roman Roman, an
Arts and Science sophomore,
was acting as temporary pres-
ident of the organization until
the reorganizational meeting.
He is a Cornhusker section
editor, Publicity Chairman for
Young Republicans, and a
member of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon.

Brace was elected vice
president in charge of mem-
bership. He is a junior in Bus-- i

n e s s Administration, a
"most eligible bachelor" can-
didate, and a member of Phi
Delta Theta.

Kendall, vice president in
charge of projects, is a fresh-
man in Business Administra-
tion, past chairman of the
YMCA Pentzer Park project,
and a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

A senior in Business Admin-
istration, Lockman is pro-

gram vice president. He is a
member of Theta Chi.

Seeley, a freshman in Arts
and Sciences, is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Herb Probasco was named
chairman of the publicity com-
mittee. This committee will
work with the YM-Y- fireside
chats.

"I'm confident that the
City Campus YM will have a
successful year. Our constitu-
tion is all but approved by
student council. The student
council representative clause
seems to be holding us up a
bit; but as I see it, we will
probably share a representa-
tive with YWCA, Roman
commented.

Enthusiam High

An approximated 750
dents, faculty members and
Lincolnites attended the
Women's Physical Education
and Sociology department,
convocation on leadership.

Dr. Eleanor Metheny, pro
fessor of physical education
at the University of Southern
California, spoke on "T h e
Courage to Lead", Wednes-
day in the Union ballroom.

The leadership we need
most today is not big, glamor
ous, acclaimed, 'name lead-
ership, but the steady, con-

tinuous, often unrecognized
leadership which is exhibitied
as we work one by one in
our own communities, ex
plained Dr. Metheny.

The leader must have the
courage to accept the fact
that he takes the risk of be-

ing wrong," said Dr. Me
theny. "Every leader will be
wrong sometime.

Two. Types '
Dr. Metheny cited two types

of leaders the real and the
'big operator.'

The leader believes in some
thing, while the operator
wants something.

Five characteristics were

Campus
Interest

Religious interest of Uni
versity students is high, cam
pus pastors and religious
workers say.

But these religious leaders
wonder if the interest is a se
rious inquiry into the basis
of the faiths, or merely an
indifferent search on the part
of the individual student to
place himself into the "reli-
gious intellectual" class.

Campus Survey
An Episcopalian chaplain at

Penn State recently expressed
his views on the religious in
terest subject in the March
29 issue of the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. The c h a p 1 ai n,
Jones B. Shannon, claimed a
resurgence of religion among
college students.

Results of a campus survey
on tiie subject, largely agree-
ing with Shannon's state-
ments, are presented below.

Rev. Gustave Ferre, dean
of the Cotner School of Re-

ligion, commented:
"We have the largest en-

rollment (in the Cotner
School of Religion) in
eleven years. There seems
to be a real seriousness of
interest in the ones who
take the courses. They at

Has Become Intellectually Respectable
tempt to make a serious
academic inquiry into the
validity and adequacy of
the Christian faith."
Rev. Ferre cited the in-

creased use of library facilit-

ies- of the school and the ask-
ing of more meaningful ques-
tions by students as demon-
strating their seriousness.

Great Interest
The Right Rev. Msgr.

George Schuster, Catholic stu-

dent chaplain said, "Actually
there is a great interest and
participation. There always
has been, judging from obser-
vation and experience. The
students need religion and
they want it."

"In recent years there
has been an exhilerated In-

terest in r e 1 i g i o n," said
Rev. Darrell Patton, pastor
of the Methodist Student
House. "But this is not nec-
essarily an Interest in in-

stitutional religion.
"An open interest in re-

ligion has become intellectu-
ally respectable," he added.

Betty Wilson, executive di-

rector of the U n i v e r s i t y
YWCA, said that there seems

to be "a spectative interest"
in religion.

"We are interested in
theories and concepts and
trends but many fail to see
how these questions apply to
their own lives," she said.

Rev. Rex Knowles, Univer-
sity pastor for Presbyterian
and Congregational students,
commented:

"My own feeling is that
I've never felt a lack of
interest at the University,"
adding, "but I don't think
we are the Kingdom of
God."
Citing the religious observ-

ance in most living units on
campus, the attendance at
Church services in the com-

munity and the response of
the campus to the AUF drive
as evidence of religious in-

terest, Knowles said of the
students:

"I think their intentions are
good."

Conformity
Pastor Alvin Petersen, Na-tion- a

Lutheran Council pastor
to students, said:

"By and large, there are
two major characteristics of
the Midwestern students


